[DNA complexes with polycations used for delivery of DNA into cells].
The formation and physicochemical properties of high-molecular thymus and plasmid DNA complexes with synthetic polymers based on (dimethyl-amino)ethyl methacrylate (DMAEM), (diethyl-amino)ethyl methacrylate (DEAEM), and polyvinyl amine (PVA) were investigated in solutions of different ionic strength by low-gradient viscometry, electrophoresis, circular dichroism, spectrophotometry, and dynamic light scattering. The toxicity of complexes in T98G cells was studied. It was shown that, when the ratio of polycations to DNA charged groups concentration (N+/P) reaches values > 1, DNA condensation occurs. It is accompanied by increasing optical density of solutions. Changes in DNA size after condensation were estimated. Phase diagrams of systems DNA/polycation in the presence of NaCl were obtained. It was shown by MTT-analysis that DNA complexes with polycations in the range of concentrations used have low toxicity.